° n Scabioside F, a triterpene glycoside with mp 232-235 ° , L JD -21 (c 5.2, pyridi e), was isolated from P a t r i n i a scabiosofolia Fisch, et Link [1]. On acid hydrolysis it decomposes into oleanolic acid, D-glucose, L -a r a b i n o s e , D-xylose, and L -r h a m n o s e . According to its molecular weight (1160) scabioside F is a pentaoside. On alkaline hydrolysis on an anion-exchange r e s i n [2], scabioside F is converted into scabioside B, i . e . , into
Reductive cleavage of the permethylate of scabioside F using lithium aluminum hydride gave a methylated t r i s a c c h a r i d e which decomposed on acid hydrolysis into 2, 3 , 4 -t r i -O -m e t h y l -D -x y l o p y r a n o s e , 2 , 4 -d i -O -m e t h y l -Lrhamnopyranose, and 2, 3-di-O-methyl-D-xylitol.
Consequently, one xylose is attached directly to the carboxyl of oleanolic acid and the other is p r e s e n t in a trisaccharide chain in which, as is shown by calculations based on the difference in the molecular rotations between scabiosides E [1] and F, the terminal xylose has a fi-bond. The complete coincidence of the configurations of the analogous glycoside centers of the two scabiosides is also confirmed by the results of calculations by Klyne's method. Thus scabioside E is a genetic p r e c u r s o r of scabioside F. On the basis of the above, scabioside F must be ascribed the following structural formula A~ c 0~--4 o--~ oN -OH OH OH
